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April 4, 1938,

Interview with Willie-Haynio,
Seminole, Oklahaaa*

Early Arbeka

The Christianizing of the Indians had been going on

back from the days of the old country but the workers were

finding It diff icult to atart the work because the Indians

had no adequate places for meeting and with the different

troubles, they couldn't find peace enough to begin in the

work*

I don't know how many churches had been established

among the Indians, but the f irst efforts of the church work

in the ricinlty of and the beginning of the Arbeka ^.thodist

Church were started about two miles south of the present

church In Section 22, Township 11, Range 8, in Seminole

County*

In the neighborhood of that, two miles south of the

present Arbtka Method!«t Church was the home of an old lady,

the mother of Reverend Tingo Frank, pastor of the present

church. I t was at her home that many of the religious
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meetings vere held* Bein^ a Baptist, she had opened her doors

to anyone to that they sight gather for a religious service*

Jacob Knight, also a Baptist, was the first preacher to this

community and held meetings that were attended by the people

of the neighborhood* But Jacob Knight, for some reason,

ceased his preaching to the people of the neighborhood and

was succeeded by a Thomas Little, a Seminole Indian Methodist

preacher*

Through Reverend Little*s preaching, many of the people

of the neighborhood became Christians for it was he who

taught his church members about having a prayer service be-

fore retiring for the night and having prayer service in the

mornings before the morning meal when they were all together

tot the church services.

There was no regular building for the church sessions

but aeeting* were held in the homes of the different ones

who had beaorae Christians* Everyone of those who had been

converted into the work entered It with a spirit of love.

These converted Indians stayed dose together though it was

not until 1664 that the first church was built on Section 15,
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Township 11, Range 8, In Serai nole County.

The ftrat quarterly conference of that church was held

in 1887 and among the firBt and efcrly preachers of that time

present at tl& quarterly conference were Nero Jones, father

of Mrs. Tingo Frank, Reverend Goodwin, William Jimboy and

Beverend Clark, who was the presiding elder, a white among

the Indians.

The meetings were conducted at the f irs t building until

the allotment of land was being made and the *hureh s i te was

transferred to the. south where i t s t i l l kapt up, in Section

28, Township 11, Range 8, in Seminole bounty.


